
. Hill, of Concord, 

+» snstice of the 

Prace, Sys: 

Kidney 

firtoved a 

efficient 

remedy in my 
CHRG i 

“Doun's 

Hix 

Very 

used 

disor 

kidneys 

backache, 

which 1 

experienced 

deal of 

trouble and 

pain. The kid- 
Hey secretions 

were very Irregular, dark colored and 
The Pills cleared it 

all up and I have not had an ache in 
my back since taking the lust 
My health generally is improved a 
great deal” 

Foster-Milburn £0., luffalo, N. Y. 
For sale by all dealers, price 50 cents 
per box. 
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4 great   
full of sediment. 
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Thieves Carried Off Traps. 
Ora EE. Whitman of Putney, Vt, 

found that thieves were «¢ arrying ofl 
his garden truck i larre quantities 
Te abate the nuisance, he set six 
large the garden, and 
waited developments Hearing no 
calls for during the night, he 
rose early visited the garden, 
when he that the thieves had 
stolen traps. 

raps about 

help 

and 

found 

all of his 

Shot One-Legged Partridge. 
A Saco, Me., gunner returned to the 

city the other day after having shot 8 
partridge which had only one leg. He 
inferred that the bird got caught in 
trap or that the other leg had been 
shot off by some other hunter. The 
partridge fine condition ip 
spite of the fact that it was 80 badly 
crippled. 

was in 

  

Miss Whittaker, a prominent 
club woman of Savannah, Ga., 
tells how she was entirely cured 
of ovarian troubles by the use 
of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. 

DEAR Mrs, Prvxmas:— I heartily 
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound as a Uterine 
Tonic and Reguiator. I suffered for 
four years with irregularities and 
Uterine troubles. No one but those 
who have experienced this dreadful 
agony can form any idea of the physi- 
cal and mental misery those endure 
who are thus afflicted. Your Vege~ 
table Compound cured me within 
three months. I was fully restored to 
health and strength, and now my 
Geriods are regular and painless 

‘hat a blessing it is to be able to 
obtain such a remedy when so man 
doctors fail to help you. Lydia E, 
FPinkham's Vegetable Compound 
is better than any doctor or medicine 
I ever had. Very truly yours, Miss 
Easy Wmirraken, 604 309th St, W. 
Savannah, Ga.” — gs000 forfeit If original o 
above letter proving gemuineness cannot be roduced. 
The testimonials which we 

are constantly publishing from 
grateful women prove beyond a 
doubt the power of Lydia E. 
FPinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
to conquer female diseases. 

  

THE FISH BRAND SLICKER 
A VALUED FRIEND 

“A good many years ago 1 bought a 
FISH BRAND 
a valued friend for many a stormy day, but 
now it 

Sicker, and it has proven 

Bgeting oid and | mast have 
another. Please sead me 2 price-fise,*’ 

CThe name of this wonky doctor, obliged 
to be out in 4] sorts of weativer, will 

be gives on application.) 

A. J. TOWER CO. AOWVERy 
Boston, U.S A 

TOWER CANADIAN aio 
COMPANY, Limited 

Torvuto, Canada 

Wet Weather Clothing, Suits, and Hats for 
ali kinds of wet work or sport   

SickHeadache 
It's the eflect of 

    
in a vign a warning 
8 muse probably wrong diet. the 
ReOom paniment of torpid Diver consti 
pation, isdigestion, ste. To cure, 
cloanse invigorate the stomach, 
bowels, liver, and purify the blood with 

Parsons’ Pills 
“The Best Liver Fills Made.” 
Email, highly concentrated, powerful, yet gents in their action, sasy to take fomee ie» dows), the formula endorsed by many physicians. Iu #inee vials 25 renta. For sale by all druggists 

1. 8. JOHNBON & CO., Boston, Mass 

A ch 
esi 

A “Success” Training School, 
Golde Solluge is 8 Business and Shorthand Sehool that makes a ab ointy of training ite students for “BUSINESK SUCCESS * 129 p14 untes Students from Geor | with twe firins, 

win ko New York Write for catalogue. Address: 
Guldey College, Bux 200, Wilmington, Del 
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jecause a bold Mr. 

Who hugged her and kr. 

from all blame 
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FURY! 
There young from Mis 
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Chicago Chronicle, 

THE ONLY ONES 

Nordy-—Iid 

10 come home from the seashore 
any money him? 

Buttg—Oh, several, 
Nordy—1'd Know 

You ever mag 

with 

Know a 

about 

yes, 

what like to man 

I'S ano 

DISBELIEVER 

Do you believe that 
a lottery? 

nd No: | aon 

take anoth 

GONE WRONG 

i sho 84 ound sh 

PARDONABLE 

this he 
CURIOSITY. 

ight said the gu 

on th nountain 

IRRECONCILABLE DIFFERENCE 
Molly— What maxes you so ha 

when you meet George? Why 
You make up with 

Polly 

mand an explanation, and 1 can’t re 
member what it 

offended 

ighty 

don’t 

hin? 
Because i shoud have to de 

is I'm supposed to be 
about Detroit Free Pre ng, 

THE PREVAILING FAD 
“Edythe,” called that damsel’'s 

mother, “what 80 busy about 
there? 

‘Oh, you gee 

are vou 

mamma.” 

coyly, “Fred 
replied the 

propose G by 

this morning, and I'm now writ 
ny letter of acceptance 

SUSPICION NOT Yer 
M Chelius married 

I understand 
"Oh. ye some time age 

him at last, eh 7 
caught vet, but 

in strated 

TO EXHIBIT 

heard Mrs. Far 

1 to be afraid of 
her 

Tobias Turke: Yes, I'm w illing to 
let her that impression I've 

bravest are the tender 

have 

heard that the 

est. — Puck. 

DOING GOOD BY STEALTH. 
Wigg—Deacon Buncombd is fond of 

doing good decds on the sly. 
Wagg-—Yes: but he's terribly sut 

up if other people don't find out about 
it— Philadelphia Record 

NOT 80 VERY MUCH. 
“May 1 kiss you?" 
“Not much.” 
“All right: 1 wanted only one or 

two. Town Topics, 

A RELIEF, 
"So you eno bearing your wife 

peal In public?” 
“Yen,” answered Mr. Meekton,"” it 

Ie a great comfort to we to hear her 
describing faults and difficulties for 

! which 1 cannot possibly be held re. 
sponsible.” Washington Star. 

ALMOST INSULTED. 
Hawkins—They tell me that Jaw. 

king is a cold-blooded scoundeel. 
Dawkine—Yes: he's as cold blovded 

‘a proposition ag you 
Hawkins What? 

Dawkins Ever saw. 

i 

i 

SJEOGRAPHICAL ERRORS. 

Some Amus'ng Beliefs of Old Tine 
Travelers, 

times’ geography 

fascinating study 

Btanley had not 

through Af 

discovered 

“In the good old 

Wag a much more 

than it is today 

then folowed Livingston 

the 

nothing 

rica; English 

interesting 

the world, nor had they gun to sj 
niate on the ntity 

chief Thibetan river w he 
apulra; 

nor Lewis and 

Mountains So little wa sitively 

world and 

tales of sea 

probable 

Brahm 
Pike had not found his peak, 

Clark Rocky 

known tt 

50 much depended on the 

Eeograg 1 

himeelf } 

Gld-time 

men that each chose 
facts to suit 

author of 

Was never.ey 

Curiosity 

parchment and a 

tify i 

THE HANDICAP OF MARRIAGE 

Londen According to a Cynic, le 
Fatal te Aspirations of an 

Ambitious Man 

a ferious 

draws the 

a t cease making 

Gf marriage 

n 

vankrupticy 

equent end 

mmediat 
To 

t that wer 
the Yet Mr 
Hrereton 

end o { busband 

next sentence an 
nounces it the impost that the 
Benedict of today must carry does 
Got end there. We expect to be 
taken to the nether world, but we 
dre wrong Mr Brereton 
moves onward to the woes of hus 
bands in “lower” social! classes 
are shown how hard it is for the "as 

simply 

We | 

sistant secondary master” er for the ! 
‘shop assistant” to get a Job if be 
has a wife, and how impossible it is 
for a laboring man with a large fam. 
ily 10 find & home and a livelihood 

Clearly this is all the woman's fault. 
Sven a masculine dec mration of inde 
pendence won't help for that wou'd 
iy hasten the ruin of society Ai 
Brereton implies that he knows the | 
remedy, but he has not space in his 
letter to tell. While we are waiting 
for tim it would be interesting 1» 
hear from Mrs. Brereton--if there be 

| one-—or, at any rate, from a feminine 
| Cloudesley Chicago Record Herald. 

France easily holds firat place in 
the manufacture of automobiles, and 
ite record of exports shows that the 
craze is #1 spreadit 
world A a 

a 
a
 
A 

A 

& over tho 

COMMERCIAL REVIEW. 

KR. G. Dun & Company's weekly re 
view of trade says 

Mild weather during the 
checked the distribution of BERS 

had a 

WEeCK 

ats 
Onanie 

but goods, permanent 
ting of 

y 3 
iate grain ubseguentiy 

facilitat 1g Arves 

ptr 

exnerienced a 
eration are 

markets for 

Manufactking 
gains, 

1 ng madustries, and it 

steady 

reluctance to do busine 
from buyers to 
largely CONCESsELOT 
prevented stability 

sellers 

the 

1 employed, judg 
“ial comi lation of the 1 

freight blockades cause 

rematkab 
restricted 

Live Stock 

CATTLE — Market 
prime steers, 8.700 

lium, 35005 .60: 

160 

butchers’, 5.156 7s: 
hoice heavy, 
3.0000)8.25; 
sales. €.35G08.8 
SHEEP — Sheep, strong: 

weak: good to choice weathers : 
1.20; fair to choice, mixed, 3280s: 
ambs, 4.00@5.00; Western lambs, 4.00 
75.60. 
New York-—-BEEVES--Medium to 

good steers, firm to 10c. higher: com- 
non, more active, and firm: bulls, 
trong; cows, steady to strong: native 
steers, 400 $50; halfbreeds and 
Westerns, 3.00@4.15; oxen, 3.00@3.50; 
sulle, 2%0 @ 3.40; cows, 3.15 @ 3.25: 
iressed beef, steady; exports, 1.400 
quarters of beef; tomorrow, 3 roo quar 
‘ers of beef. 

MUCH IN LLITIE. 

The inhabitants of the United States 
ate more than $8,500,000 worth of ba- 
nanas last year, 

An automobile hearse ic the latest 
in the line of adopting the gasoline 
motor to everyday uses 
An Englishman has been sent to an 

incane asylum through too much study 
of newspaper puzzles. 
Morgan County, Col, has 11 irri 

gating canals 220 miles in length al 
together, and with a capazity of 3 
200.000.0000 cubic {eet of water 

50@5.75; roug 
5.15@5.63; 

  

UNCLE SAM---* 4 Remedy That Has 
Such Endorsement: Should 

Be in Every Home,"     

Election Return 
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1 g APES IT PAYS 

RIFLE @ PISTOL CARTRIDGES. 
* It's the shots that hit that count. * Winchester 
Rifle and Pistol Cartridges in all calibers hit, that is, 
they shoot accurately and strike a good, hard, pene- 
trating blow. This is the kind of cartridges you will get, 
if you insist on having the time-tried Winchester make. 
ALL DEALERS BELL WINCHESTER MAKE OF CARTRIDGES 

GUARANTEED CURE for all bowel troubles. appendicitis, bilisvsness, bad breath, bad blood, wind on the stomach, blosted bowels, foul mout pains alter eating, liver trouble, sallow tkin and dizzin 
bh, headache, indigestion, pimples, 

est. When your bowels 400't move regularly you are sick. Constipation kills more people than all other diseases together, It tarts chronic silments and jon, Jas of suffering, 
never get well and sta 

Cascarets today u 
enuine tablet stamped C < 

CASCARETS today, for you wil 
right ke our advice 

. money refunded, 
booklet free. Address Sterii 

b, wart with 

Remedy Com 

ah J 

AAA SE EE 
take vo mob Fe Fob SUPERIOR IN FIT, 

YI have worn 

Tk Rong nace Cottakin fn 

A Dosplay 3550 For the dL 

No matter what ails you, start taking 
well until you get your bowels 

ot mbwolute gusrantes to cure or 
ever sold in bulk, Sample and 

New York. 

COMFORT AND WEAR. 
twelee 

rig Aiding 
a W. L. DPNRLAS, 
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